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-word in any other inscription. If L, -which is undonbtedly the present reading,
be an error for E, thic difficulty ie removeci. EMI in the third Uine presents the
next difficulty ; it might, thougli unusual, be a contraction for EMERITI ; but that
would hc very strangely introduced, after the mnention of the age, and without any
notice of the legion to which Theodcirianus had belonged. OMEN was most pro-
bably NOMEN", anid that the abridged form of NOMENTANL»'

Dr. 'i'hurn«ham .(Oranict Britannica, iDecade 1.);observes:
IlThe principal diffieulty je confincd to two words; the first of the inscription,

and the EMI in the third line. It seems most probable that both these are
proenomina, the fir8t that of Theodorianus, the other of Theodora; though what
these naines have been it is perhaps flot possible to say2'* The inscrip-
tion is probably to, be thus rend: Duis Manibus [conjectured to have been on the
operculttm or lid, which bas not beenpre 'serve'd] Mei...al. Theodoriani Nomentani
vixit annis xxxiv, mensibus vi. Bai. Theodora mater Pfficienduni curavit.',» &
19 .Mtogether the external evidence is in favour of tbe remains found ini this coffin
being those of a Roman citizenaud.,sqldier, a native of Italy, and of the ancient;
.latin territory in the immediate neighbourhood of Rorne itef."

There is no doubt Aiiat the only difficulties in the inscription are
*'orn M to L in the first line, and EMI in the third. Mr. Wellhe-
loved's conjecture of NOMENT- isconfirmed, as far as the laÈt letter
is concerned, by "lan accurate rubbing," procured by Dir. Thurnham,
",Iwhich shows distinctIy-the ligulate letter 'T in -the word OMENT."
It also seems to me evident tlrnt Mr. NVelbeloved's readings,
-MIiEMORIAL auJ 'E.MERI-TI, Aiust be -at .once .xejected, and for the
zreasons which lie himself states. Nor ean I concur with Dr. Thurn-
ham .In -the view which..he.has taken qf the -xternal .evidence being in
.favour of tlie remains .being those of a Roman citizen andi soldier.
*The absence .of -the usual notice of -the legion or cohort seems
-to suggest the presumption, that Tlieodorianus had flot been a soldier.

1 arn inclined to.read froM .M to L thus-: MEMV C- VAL-, i.
.Memoria Caii Valerii. MEM may stand for cither MEMORIA or
:MEMORL2B; if for the former, I regard1 it as-meauing leThe monu-
,mnent ;" if for the latter, "eTo *h nùry" I pret'er the first
idnterpÉetation, ;wiil :s .corrflrmed hy t4e fflrdj e OU

~POSSV.T .(sc)~on another stone coffià also fornd a1t 'York.Te
.abbrevTIt i ) oMlEna'b *utfeb h h

894, 2, and the construction in the norninatiw. ýby4ibt givçg.by Mor-
clii, c.

As to EMI, I regard itas,tbe perfect tense ofi the yerb ernp, i. e. as
.mernn, " ~hQdçra is1 n e~qight ~tis scçe1y4pessa-ry to,
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